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disabled on its way to the rendezvous District Judg. Dayton and was fined
ITS.in the North Guard Will Use

Atkinson School

nage), and the cruisers Hlndenburg,
Derflinger and Von Per Tann,

American and French squadrons left
the Klrth of Forth at 4 o'clock this
morning, steaming slowly for th.

building has' been arranged for With
the school board. The companies tr
occupy the buildings are A. D, E. O and
H. Th. remainder of th. Multnomah
guard companies and th. regimental

DEPUTY SHERIFF
. SLAIN BY BANDIT Surrender Ceremony Impressive

London, Nov. 21. A correspondent of
the British wireless service who wit ! organisation will have quarters in tht

Passengers en all outgoing trains nave
been watched for parties resembling
the suspected murderers.

The coroner's Inquest on the body of
TwomWey will be held at the morgue
Friday night, and the funeral will be
held at his late residence Saturday
morning.

GERMANS TURN OVER

71 VESSELS TO ALLIES

Armory.nessed the surrender of the U-bo-

from Admiral Tyrwhitt's flagship sent

' 110 New Cases of "Flu"
Portland. Or.. Nov. 21. Th. city

health bureau on Monday received re-
ports of 110 new cases of influensa. Th
suggests th. need for Purola Medicated
Piaster, which tends to draw out th. In-

flammation and serve aa. an effective
aid to recovery in case of influenxa,
pneumonia, grippe, etc Cans 15o and
66c at your druggists Adv.

One Battleship Delayed
London, Nov. 2V (L N. S.) All of

the German battle fleet with the ex

Th. controversy over the occupation
of the Armory by the Multnomah guard
has been arranged for th. present by
th. agreement to remove five companies
to the Atkinson school, on. block away.
The work of Installing lights and mak-In- s

slight modifications in the school

DRIVER OF DEATH

CAR IS THOUGHT TO

:

HAVE BEEN A MAN

Police No Believe Auto Was
Blue-Bla- ck or Green; Search

Is Kept Up.

Gus Fowler Pleads Guilty
Gns Fowler, arrested this morning by

Deputy Sheriff George Hurlburt snd
charged with having liquor illegally

ception of on. battleship which dropped'

In his possession, pleaded guilty before
(Continued From Pace On.)

behind while on the way to the ren-
dezvous in the North Sea, surrendered
to the British navy today.

Official announcement of th. surren-
der was given out by the admiralty
this afternoon in the following state-
ment: .

"Th. commander In chief of the grand

the following account:
"The picture was a noble oner aa tho

great Vessels plowed their 'way to take
part in the surrender of the Hun boats.
Soon after they started, the paravanes
were dropped overboard. These devices
are shaped like tops and divert many
mines which, may be encountered, for
we are now entering a mine field.

"Almost everyone on board donned a
life belt, and Just as the red sun ap-
peared above the horizon the first sub-
marine appeared in sight. Admiral
Tyrwhitt Invited me upon the bridge
and I stood with him and the flag lieu-
tenant and watched each submarine
come into view. Soon after 7 o'clock
10 submarines were seen in line, accom

Select Your Christmas Piano Now
Front indications to date, there will be llttl. or no choice of pianos and player-pian- os at Christmas time, owing to th.
Government's restriction to one-thi- rd of former factory outputs. Stock on hand reducing fast, with no assuanc that
enough can reach us to supply the usual Christmas demand.

DEMIPEn PUQ1?TMA? TFRM? Is.tead of lit Pay IU.M 5ow, 11.IS jrt Payday Moatbly Paymest. After Jaa. II
nr.UUbr.LJ UnnlOlMAO iattead .f &0 Pay f!i.e Sow, 911.M 9zt Payday Moathty Fay meat. After Jaa. It

fleet (Admiral Sir David Beatty) re
ported at 9 :10 o'clock this morning
that he had met the first and main
installment of th. German high seas
fleet, which is surrendering for in-

ternment."
The captive German battle fleet Piano SaleWholesale Stock -panied by two German destroyers, the

Tlbanla and the Sierra Ventana, which VnfH.V "
will tak th. ...hm.rino T.v. , of Forth coast). Tomorrow
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in- -" m to nw- - for?roceedGermany. All submarines were on the
surface, with their hatches open and "r""""'u

New 1917-'1- 8 Local Sale
Style. Models, Prtce.Price.Csh.Mo.

79 Fumed Oak . . . . . .S376 SXS1.ZS f S6 S I
SO Mahogany, Pol.... m S90.00 26 8

107 Walnut Pol S0 117.76 S6
SOMahoeanv. DulLi. 426 117.75 25 9

- --1lit
S02 Mahogany.' Pol.... 450 237.50 25 10
302 Mahogany, Dull... 450 337.50 25 10

T60 Golden Oak. Pol.. 460 337.60 25 10

That the mysterious woman companion
of'th desperado who Tuesday night
held up Bridge Tender Herrman on the
Interstate bridge and afterward shot
and killed Deputy Sheriff F. W. Twom--)
bier, was not a woman, but a man dU-CUle- ed

In female clothing, waa the opin-
ion vetoed at police headquarters today.

Conflicting statements mm to the make
' of the car have caumd oonsldoranle tr.m- -

ble, and officials are now aatlsf led that
the machine wm not a gray roadster,
a first described, but a blue black or
green car.

Strenuous efforts are being made by
the police and sheriffs department to

.locate this mysterious car. Inspect are' from the polloe department have been
checking up all cars, In any way re-- -
sembllng the machine In question, but
so far n developments have been made

. la the oaee. As both places where the
machine was seen on the night of the
murder were dark It Is posmtble that the
parties who saw the machine may have
feeen mistaken as to Hs Identity.

The entire foroe of inspectors of the

Girls ! Moisten A
Cloth And Draw
. It Through Hair

me crews standing on deck. They were
flying no flags whatever and their guns
were trained fore and aft. In accord-
ance with the terms of the surrender.(Note. The German flag presumably
was hauled down as soon as the U-bo-

came within sight of the British.)
Gob Crews at Station.

A bugle sounded on the Curacao and
all gun crews took up their stations,ready for any possible treachery. The

T50 Fumed Oak 450 837.50 25 10
T60 Mahoaanv. Pol 460 837.60 25 10

French cruisers and destroyers
participated In the ceremony.

Four hundred allied vessels
the biggest fleet ever assembled,
are reported to have met the Ger-

mans. The fleet Included five
American dreadnaughts.

The surrender is understood to.

have taken place at a point about
60 miles east of May Isle. (May
Isle is Just off the entrance to
the Firth of Forth, on the Scot-

tish coast).
The German fleet followed the pre-

scribed plan In surrendering, with the
exception of one ship, which is now en
route.

The submarine commanders were
obliged to sign guarantees that every-
thing waa ship-shap- e. One raged and
threw his glasses on the deck. Others
sulked and refused to return .the Brit-
ish officers' salutes.

Merchant marine flags were flown
over the ts. The crews said they
had burned the Imperial ensigns.

The German high seas fleet, compris-
ing 10 dreadnaughts,. six battle cruisers,
10 light cruisers and a number of de-

stroyers, was to meet the allied fleet
in the North sea off the English coast
for the formal ceremony of surrender.

According to plans, the German war-
ships were to pass down a long lane of
allied craft. The surrender was to be
received personally by Admiral Beatty,
commander of the British grand fleet.
Admiral Rodman is the American

T50 Golden Oak, Dull. 460 337.60 25 lOj
202 Mahogany. Dull... 450 337.50 Z5 in

I II hi I IIT51 Mahoa-any- . Dull... 476 856.60 25 11
II W I IIT61 Walnut. Pol 476 256.50 25 1

751 Mahogany. Dull... 476 156.60 25 11
T61 Mahogany, Dull... 475 166.60 26 11
T61 Mahogany, Dull... 476 854.50 25 11

T61 Walnut. Dull.. 476 866.50 25 11

leading destroyer. In response to a sig-- if hffnmf 1

nal from the admiral, turned and led 11 DCaUUIUiiy bUIl,
the way towards England and the sub wavy, aounaant ana 8 Golden Oak. DulL. 626 895.00 26 12
marines were ordered to follow. They 8 Fumed Oak 476 395.00 26 12Deputy Sheriff F. W. Twombley glossy at once.immediately did so. The surrender h
been accomplished,

Tt was a procession of German tACn 118 MODEL FOR.police department and the sheriffs
deputies are all at work on the case. $337.50$290tARfl 1,17 MODEL (ased)....

4t3U its Cash, 19 Monthlyhopes, 26 Cash, 110 MonthlytTriSSS 2r25 Save your hair! All dandruff

T54 Walnut. Pol 600 896.00 26 13
T64 Mahogany. Pol.... 600 396.00 26 12
T54 Walnut. Pol 600 396.00 25 12
T64 Mahogany, Dull... 600 895.00 25 12
T54 Golden Oak, Pol.. 600 895.00 26 12
400 Mahogany, Pol. 6S0 412.60 40 12.60

19 Mahogany, Pol 626 465.00 40 14
400 Mahogany. Dull... 626 468.60 40 14

23 Mission Oak 650 467.60 60 14
30 Mahogany, Pol.... 60 487.60 60 14
SO Mahogany, Dull... 650 487.50 60 14

1917191S MODEL PLATE A HOB

goes and hair stopsand, keeping a careful lookout, steamed
towards Harwich.

"As we passed one of the largest sut- - coming out. m it i
Tho DIET

Oaring
andAftor

Tfca CM Rtlbfcb
Round Pscksgs

marines which carried two 6.9 guns I
counted 23 officers and men on her
deck. The craft was estimated to bo
nearly 300 feet In length. Its number T67 Mahogany. PoL,. .2760 f 487.60 860 fit Kyt

30D Walnut. Pol ... 950 496.00 60 15 1 -
I ,"c

had been painted out.
T57 Mahogany. Pol. .?.he cost of the German warships ta 760 662.60 60 17

760 662.50 67 17
"Near the shlpwash lightship three

large British seaplanes followed by an T57 Mahogany, Dull,.
403 Mahogany. Pol 250 637.50 50 20airship were seen. The stgnt of the

Sursly try a "Danderlne Hair
Cleanse" if you wish to immediately
double the beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a cloth wjth Danderlne and
draw it carefully through your hair,
taking one small .strand at a time;
this will cleanse the hair of dust,
dirt or any excessive oil In a few
minutes you will be amazed. Tour
hair will be wavy, fluffy and abun-
dant and possess an incomparable
softness. lustre and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, one
application of Danderlne dissolves

Harwich forces, the seaplanes and the
airship was a most Impressive one.
One of the submarines was seen to
send up a couple of carrier pigeons and

flfiaFJLUEBLZA

halted Mills
Ifoty Nutritious, Digestible ,

The REAL Food-Drin- k, Instantly prepared.
Made by the ORIGINAL, Horllcfc process and
from carefully selected materials
Used successfully over Ya century.
Endorsed by physicians everywhere

!n$$ E3 OrHcIfS The Original

Thus Avoiding Imitations

at once a signal was flashed from the
admiral that It had no right to do this.

30 EUec Pl-y'- r Piano 1050 745.00 100 25
GRAND PIAWOS

1 Mahogany, Dull. 11060 8765.00 100 $25
9 Circassian Wal.. 1150 796.00 100 23

USED UPRIGHT PIANOS
Collard & Collard, W.. 2275 2 65.00 216 6
Bord Co., Paris, R'w'd 800 76.00 . 16 5
Mallet l Davis, R'w'd 860 165.00 15
Kimball Co., Mahogny 450 210.00 If. 7
Kurtaman, Mahogany. 410 215.00 13 7
Crown Concert G.. Ma. 600 265.00 25 8
Singer. Mahogany ... 600 290.00 25 10
Thompson, Mahogany. 450 290.00 2o 8

"When he had got clear from the"
mine field and entered the war channel
the paravanes were hauled abroad. On

be sui rendered, under the armistice pro-virio- ns

is estimated tobo at least 2'iS.- -

Copenhagen, Nov. 21. (U. P.) All
German warships to be surrendered to
the allies have cleared their ports since
Monday, It was reported here today.' As
a result the German government be-

lieves the allies will not occupy Helgo-
land.

London. Nov." 11. (I. If. S.) Sixteen
more German submarines surrendered
to the British navy today, bringing the
total up to 41 that have been
turned over y the Germans in two
days.

The surrender today took place off
Harwich at the same time that the
German battle fleet was giving Itself up.

every particle or dandruff; invigor- -
arrlvlng at a spot some 20 miles off tes the scalp, stopping itching and w

t7EH 1817 MODEL FOR.iiarwicn uie snips dropped anchor and falling hair. $675$562.50 $900 1917 MODEL FOR
86 Cash, 819 Monthly1 OU 864 Cash, 817 MonthlyCaptain Addison came out on the war Danderlne Is to the hair what fresh

ship Maidstone. showers of rain and sunshine are to
"Now Rritiah r,w, ir iSmrri vegetation. It goes right to the roots.

Dnuno or other securities taken In part or full payment of Pianos or Player-Piano- s during this sale, as also your old
UUnUO Piano. Organ. Phonograph or city lot by our Real Estate Department.
Sfiflfl Tfl Slflfin wa" tne Prl Paid for a mere piano by our parents or grandparents after the Cvll war. Prices on

el I UUU pianos are going up by leaps and bounds now some local piano stores have already raised prices $50
th aunmarina. fn t.u. 't.m v- ,- invigorates and strengthens them. Its

exhilarating, stimulating and life- -
to $250. Will you wait until you need pay 2600 to 21000 for your piano and 8760 to 11500 for your player-plano- f

111ARF1FR YflllR PI AND RY II A II Head, study and compare oar esallty, prices and terms, as advertised, and yon wl
UIIULU lUUn ritrtU Ul mAIL iearB why we Dave hundreds of maU-ord- er buyers. OUT-OF-TOW- N BITTERS WOne of the German submarines waa V.

rtth.yxY ASD MAKE FREE DELIVERY OF PIANO TO TOUR HOME within 200 miles, and the piano will be shipped

properties cause toe hair toProducingstaffs, all German sailors remained on long, strong and "'"LGrowdeck. The submarines were taken
STSL. hTVn,d lu.TtroUusCahair.Uraend St? o'n owere Bpend a few cent, for a bottofreturning transports Knowlton's Danderlne at any drugAs the boats went through the gates. t or toUet counter and try It asthe white ensign was run up on each Erected.of them, with the German flag flying Savs your nair! KeeP it looking
underneath. Each German submarine charming and beautiful. You will say
commander at the transfer was required th was the best money you ever

subject to exchange within one year, we allowing the full amount paid. This virtually gives you a one-ye- ar trial of thepiano you order. Every piano or player-pian- o purchased carries with It the Schwan Piano Co. guarantee of satisfaction,as also the usual guarantee from each manufacturer of these new musical instruments. Open Saturday evenings.
Manufacturers' - WARRANTEE

H:H,?,ScflwaiTl JPl&ffl Co. ""?c5sSsaGREAT NEWS FOR PORTLAND WOMEN!
to sign a declaration to tne eiiect mat lucent. (Adv.)
bis submarine was in running order, that
Its periscope was intact, the torpedoes
unloaded and the torpedo heads safe. m"Before I left the flagship the ad- -
mlral showed me the orders which had
been Issued to the Harwich forces. OneCL0W 3 of them said that there should be no
demonstration of any sort and this or
der was obeyed to the letter.

"There was complete silence as the
submarines surrendered and She Crews
transferred. So ended an historic event Ask the Soldiers and Sailors

Who Makes the Best Fruit Puddings
and the first portion of the German
submarine fleet is in the bands of the
British navy."

Giant Vessels Surrendered
By D. M. Edwards

At Sea With the Allied Grand Fleet,
Nov. 21. (I. N. S.) Germany surren-
dered the bulk and pride of her navy
to the allies In the North Sea today.

American dreadnaughts took part In
the ceremonies which were viewed by
King George.

One of the Naval
Bands as. well as a
large number of navy-boy-

s

' and soldiers at-

tended the Washington
State Fair which re--

Of K. H. KITTS'
Wholesale and Retail Stock of

The German battleships turned over
included the Kaiser (24,700 tons), the
Prins Regent (same tonnage), the

whenever you
entertain any
of the boys in
khaki or blue,
be sure to
serve them
Mrs. Porter's
Fruit Pud-
ding. They get
practically ev-
erything else

Frederick The Great (also same ton--

k& JTcer ltly was held in Yakima.VEGETABLE TEA Mrs. Porter had a booth inv.. Scoats, sumrs piress main building, at whichJ J A theFORCONSTIPATION she demonstrated her fnut, in camp, but puddings are

"thousands of families brew it
at, home and keep well.

scarce.
If yon ret acquainted with these puddings by .providi-

ng- them for soma of the boys, it Is almost a certainty
that you will have them for yourselves; often, too. If you
don't anticipate cntertalninc some of the boys soon, set
acquainted with these very unusual puddings anyway, as
they are aa every-da- y dessert.

There is not one home-mad- e puddlns; In a thousand
that can compare with them and at that the majority of
home-mad- e puddings are mighty good. So, you can Imag-
ine how good Mrs. Porter's fruit puddings and her fig and
pi am puddings must be. The Ingredients are the finest

Sick headache, nervousness, sallow
skin and drowsiness are nearly always
caused by constipation and can easily
be conquered by tne use or ur. carter's
K.. amd Is. Tea.

Brew It at home the same as you
would the regular mealtime tea and
drink a cupful just before you go to bed.

A small package will last a long time
and any druggist will tell you that he
has been selling It for years and that

INCLUDING MR. KITTS' ENTIRE SAMPLE LINES

--SALE OPENS FRIOAY--NO-V.

22, AT 10 A. M .--
EVERY GARMENT MUST AND WILL BE SOLD
REGARDLESS OF COST, PROFIT OR PRESENT VALUE OF MERCHANDISE

road most of th. time found it impossible to giv. hi. .tor. proper att.ntion.1o Sd J?tir. .toek on pubhc .al. along with all hi. .amp!, coat., .uiU and dr..ws and elos.pletely before Dumber l.t. Garment. wiH be .old at actual whol.sal. cost and .nLcom
lthan pr..ent value; in fact, no rea.onabl. offer will b. r.f.ed for Ulany coat, or d.sour de.peraU effort to do., out .very garment befor. December l,t.

many people swear by it. JJrlr.k it for
Inactive liver and clogged up bowels.
You'll like it.

Being purely vegetable and gentle In
action, it is fine for children and nearly

fig and plum puddings. . This was the most
popular. Dooth at the fair, due in no small
degree to the fact that a large part of the
demonstrating was done for those boys of
ours who are in the army and navy.

One of the boys said: t

"Mrs.. Porter, this is my sixth begging
trip, that I have counted, and I don't Know
how many trips I have, made to this booth
that I haven't counted, but honestly, those
puddings of yours are so irresistibly good
that I just can't stay away."

Mrs. Porter told him she would forget
that he had been there before, and to come
back again. It was a real treat to serve these
boys pudding.

Many of the boys visited the booth so
often that they felt ashamed and would hold
their hands over their faces and peek through
their fingers and ask: "Any more pudding?"
And. they got more with a smile.

For Mrs. Porter has a boy of her own,
and she knows, from experience, that he
would walk a mile any day to get some of her
pudding.

From this you should take a cue, and

all of them like it Adv.

possible the very kind you yourself would select;
and Mrs. Porter personally supervises the making
of the puddings. They are superior through and
through; and when the time, trouble, care and ex-

pense of home-mad- e puddings are added all to-
gether, Mrs. Porter's are much the more economi-
cal, and as reasonable as most any other dessert
you can serve.

Only a limited quantity of them ,can be produced
each season there never yet has been enough for all
who demanded them, so If you would kaow them, you
had better make their acquaintance at once.

Then, after you have satisfied yourself that they
have no equal, order a half dosen cans, or. perhaps,
a case; otherwise you may not be able to get them.
The fruit and fig paddings come in 10 and 88-ce- at

slses. . All the best grocers carry them.

The newest Velvet andJerseT Dresaea. vnrth A

One lot of Women'sCoats, values to tSi.OO,
choice to close out at "ZIP"Beautiful .ample serge

Dresses, worth to IM.8S,
will be closed oat at I4140 to be closed oat at$14.95 $18.95 a?fP$28.95 will clean yoar far

naee, stove or ehlmaey
aney aad plala Satin

Beautiful Coats, slatsand far trimmed; values to
17.i to be closed oat at

Charming Serge Dresses,
brimful of style, worth to.a choice to close oat

War-Tim-e
Pudding Sauce

Ons-ka- lf mwp Karo
,pr konsj, cm tabls-tpoo- n

rugar (199$ out
ntgar tease) vring
kony ), add cms tabU-rpoo- n

butter, and
cream together, f lamer
with vanilla, lemon or
nutmeg; cream may
be added. The dark
Karo gieee a bmtter-eeot- ch

flaeor. Do not
cook.

ana urene Drtiiti. niiMto fi&.M, wUl be sold at$19.85 $23.95

and will do it vrita

A ZIP!
Now! - eefore Winter
sets la, Is the time.

$29.90
AVoan'i faaey and plala

... tailored coats, valae. to
It6.ee, will be .old at

Silk aad Satin Bre.se.,
worth to $170, on .ale forless taaa cost of material

Women's Tailored "alts,latest styles, plala aad fur
trtmmedt valae s to Ssi.S. Au notes as$24.65 $13.95 $29.95 .

Fancy SergeWe will close oat Wom Dress t, s J w -- fewest Tailored Salts,plain aad plash trimmed.oraiaea ana Trinr 9Jen's finest coat., worth to
$14.00, for Trimmed, worth to fs&.Oi; worta to se.e, on sale tochoice at close oat at T th

UeCmuv most heat fraasA
Suy&& your furnace us

"zip" --
'

$32.95 $29.45
EVERY GARMENT AT WHOLESALE COST AND 155 "EMK. H. KITTS All. fixture, for salev. No

reasonable) offer will be Jt-- Ja f alt rmn hard.a.m Mrs. Porter Plum Pudding is now generally recognized through the
and Pacific Coast States as the up-to-da- te and comet pudding for
The trying task of making puddings for Thanksgiving is fast passing it's

ware tnd Depart
1 W n..S mtmmSAMPLE ROOM 117 OREGON HOTEL

not modern practice.Street Entrance 90 Purk Street Nest to Pacific Telephone Bldg.


